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PART _ A
Answer all ouestions. Each question carries half marks.

1. According to Markowitz, rational investors will seek efficient portfolio because
these portfolios as are optimal based on

a) expected return b) r.isk

c) expected return and risk d) transaction cost

2" when price of underlying asset increases then goorl option is

a) buy the call option b) sell the call option

c) buy the put option d) sell the put option

3. Example of deriva.tive securities is

a) return backed security b) morlgage backed security

c) cash fiow backed security d) interest backed securitv

4. Type of contract which involves future exchange of assets at a specified price
is classified as

a) future contracts b) present contract

c) spot contract d) forward contract
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No answer should

5' Which of the foilowing is not one of the assumptions of portforio theory ?a) Liquidity of positions

b) Investor preference are based onry on expected return
c) Low tr.a,nsa.ctions cost
d) A single investment period

6' which item 
'"ouid 

not be included in the calculation of the pr.ice/Earnings 
'atic 

?a) Profit available to ordinary shareholders
b) Total dividends distributed
c) Market price of share
d) Number of oreJinary shares outstanding

7 ' vi'inai is ihe drffe'ence bet,"nreen shares and boncis ?
aJ Bonds represent ownership whereas shares do notb) Sha'es represent ownership whereas bonds do notc) Shares and bonds both represent equity
d) Shai.es and bond boih i.epi.esent liabiliiies

8. The ciiviciend ciiscount mociei
a) lgnores capital gains
b) lncorporates the afte'tax value of capital gains
c) Inctudes capital gains impticiily
d) Restricis capital gains to a minimum

PART _ B
(Very Short Answers)

Answer any eight questions. Each question carries 2 marks"exceed one page.

L What is time value of money ?

10. What are the differ.ent forms of ,swap, 
?

11 . What is meant by financial inclusion ?

12. What is meant b!, ,asset 
mix, ?
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13. What is P/E ratio ?

14. What are the different forms,of 'options' ?

15, What is meant by dual credit rating ?

i 6. Whai is 'beta' ?

17 " Fxplain the tradeoff between risk and return.

18. Whai ai'e ihe different types of stocks ?

i9. Compare'forwards and futures'. (Bx2=16)

PART _ C

Answer any four questions. Each question carries 5 marks. No answer should

exceed two and half Pages.

2A. lllustrate the use. functions and users derivatives.

21. Discuss the role of Du Pont analysis rn perforrnance rneasurement.

22. What are the different components of a financial system ?

25. Examine the use of Capital Asset Pricinq Model {CAPM) in evaluatinq the

price of securities.

24. What are the different methods for raising capital in a primary market ?

25. What are the important regulatory functions of sEBl ? {41$=20)

PART _ D
(Essay)

Answer any two questions. Each question carries 10 mar.ks. No answer should

exceed six pages.

26. Comment on India's capital market reforms since I991.

27. briticatly examine the Markowitz portfolio management model'

ZB. lllustrate the role of Non Banking Financial lntermediaries (NBFI) in the

development of lndian economy.

29. What are the different types of derivative products ? Examine the role of

derivatives rnarket in a financial system. (2;19=20)


